WELCOME TO

BRIDGEHAUGH

27TH NOVEMBER 2021
WOLVES
RFC 1ST V
XV

GALA
RFC 1ST
XV

TODAY’S
TEAMS
STIRLING COUNTY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

William Dineen
Callum Hunter
Connor Clark
Calum MacPherson
Ranald Maxwell
Harry Henderson
Shaun Macdonald
David Montgomery

16. Cameron Shaw
17. George Ratcliff
18. Kevin Crainey

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Keir Singleton
Callum Beckett
Owen Jarvie
Callum Jardine
Mikey Heron
Harvey Cameron-Barr
Iain Kay

19. Euan Cairnsl
20. Thomas Quigley

GALA RFC 1ST XV
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Neil Turnball
Jack Easson
Marius Tamosaitis
Cammy Pate
Glenn McCrum
Angus Dun
Liam Scott
Euan Dods

16. Blair Reavely
17. Ritchie Tod

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Lachlan Johnston
Craig Dods
Ben Gill
Tim McKavanagh
Murray Wilson
Fergus Johnston
Scott Peffers

18. Robbie Irvine
19. Harris Rutherford
20. Simon Fairburn

BMW Select Representative Example: BMW iX3 M Sport
Term of
agreement

47 monthly
payments

On the road
cash price*

Your
deposit

Total amount
of credit

Optional
final payment^

Total amount
payable

Rate of
interest

48 months

£658.00

£59,730.00

£4,759.00

£54,971.00

£28,853.00

£64,538.00

2.9% fixed

Annual
mileage

Excess mileage
charge

8,000

16.57p

Representative 2.9% APR

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
“Welcome, all to Bridgehaugh to the eleventh fixture of the Tennents National 1
League game.
Today we extend a warm welcome to Bridgehaugh to all visitors, sponsors, former
players, and members, along with a special welcome to our opponents from
Galashiels,Gala RFC.
We welcome Gala RFC and their Vice President, Gary Issac, and his colleagues
to Bridgehaugh and our festive lunch. Please note we have no home games in
December so this is why we are having our Christmas lunch today. I hope you enjoy
this and please keep on coming back.
Gala RFC is not unsurprisingly one of the teams, I think, who could win the Nat 1
title. In the first game of the season, the Wolves were well beaten at Netherdale by
34-7. At the moment they have only played eight games and are sitting nicely sixth
place on 32 points. Last Saturday their fixture against Biggar was cancelled so they
will be looking to reset and achieve a win today.
The Wolves played Highland RFC last week under lights and lost 36-31 - a frequent
narrow loss which exemplifies the results during this season, so far. The Wolves still
sit eighth, after losing to Highland. However, I still feel if the defense is shored up
and the penalty count is reduced they are capable of beating any of the teams in
this league. A young team that will surely keep on learning and I must admit scores
fantastic ties and then go to sleep in defense.
Once again let’s hope for a cracker of a game, and may the best team win.
Our women’s team had a tremendous result against Heriot’s Blues, in the
Tennent’s Premiership(WSomens) league last Sunday winning 39-17 at
Goldencare. This then keeps them in contention for the top four playoff
places. This Sunday they welcome table-topping Hillhead Jordanhill
to Bridgehaugh on Sunday with a 2.00 pm kick-off.
The Wolves Second XV play Ayr/Millbrae in the Tennents
Reserve League Division 1 League this Saturday
with a 2.00pm kick-off.

The Wolves next Tennents National 1 fixture is away to Biggar RFC on Saturday
4th December, and the Wolves Second XV play table-topping GHA in the Tennents
Reserve League Division 1 League at Bridgehaugh on the same Saturday.
Like all clubs, we remain indebted to our sponsors and advertisers. Without whose
valuable regular support, we would have difficulty running an all-inclusive rugby
club for the benefit and enjoyment of all players and members of our community, no
matter their ability, age, or background.
I would like to offer a special word of thanks to all our sponsors, particularly our main
sponsor, Wolfcraig. Wolfcraig is a new distillery that is being built at Craigforth
in Stirling next year. The Wolfcraig whiskies will be original creations from two
heavyweights in the Scottish whisky industry and will use the rich natural resources
of the Stirling area. Wolfcraig is keen to become an active and positive part of the
local community and will be taking steps to support its development. Unfortunately,
they can’t be with us today.
Our thanks also go to shirt sponsors Douglas Park Stirling, Johnston and Carmichael,
Belhaven, and Stirling Crematorium for the warm-up tops.
Remember if you would like to purchase any Stirling County rugby clothing our shop
is now online where you can access the shop by going onto the new club website.
To all our visitors, members, and supporters, please enjoy the rugby, enjoy your day,
and keep on coming back to Bridgehaugh.”

John Gibson
President, Stirling County R.F.C. 2021 – 2022

Stirlingshire Crematorium,
proudly sponsoring
Stirling County Football Rugby Club
Good luck to Stirling County Wolves
First and Second XV team this season

Stirlingshire Crematorium is set in six acres of lush green
gardens and offers a quiet and rural setting for people of
Stirlingshire and the surrounding counties. Overlooking
the historic city of Stirling and with views toward the
castle and surrounding countryside, Stirlingshire
Crematorium is a place of peace and seclusion, so
important for a funeral. Our Garden of Remembrance
is landscaped to highest standards, providing a
peaceful final resting place for a loved one.
We provide exceptional care in a beautiful setting so
that your family and friends can remember, mourn
and celebrate the life of your loved one in a way that’s
uniquely personal.
Stirlingshire Crematorium
Falkirk Road, Bannockburn, Stirling, FK7 8AJ
t: 0178 6484710 e: info@stirlingshirecrematorium.co.uk
www.stirlingshirecrematorium.co.uk

98

Chapel
Seating
Capacity

+200

Chapel
Standing
Capacity

12

Waiting
Room
Capacity

120

Standard
Parking
Spaces

6

Disabled
Parking
Spaces

X2

Easily
Accessible
Toilets

Yes

Pets
Allowed
on Leash

Yes

Disabled
Access
Site

Yes

Hearing
Loop in
Chapel

Yes

Video
Webcast
of Service

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

STIRLING COUNTY MAIN SPONSORS

STIRLING COUNTY PARTNER SPONSORS

Wolfcraig Distillery is proud to support
Stirling County Rugby Football Club
and looks forward to welcoming you
to Stirling's newest distillery in 2023.

WOLFCRAIG.COM

FORTHCOMING
HOME FIXTURES
TENNENTS
NATIONAL 1 LEAGUE
8th Jan 2022

Stirling County RFC 1st XV
V Kelso RFC 1st XV

WOMEN’S

28th Nov 2021

Stirling County RFC 2nd XV
V Watsonian FC 1st XV

Please visit our website
for all fixtures.

We’re local, we’re national and we’re all connected.
At Johnston Carmichael, we've been connecting businesses
and communities for over 85 years, across Scotland and beyond.
To ﬁnd out how we can help you, get in touch.

jcca.co.uk/connect

Kilgannon Motors are
delighted to support
Rugby again at
Bridgehaugh after a
difficult time
for everyone.
Good luck to all
County teams for the
new season!!

Newmarket Garage
Falkirk Road
Bannockburn
Stirling FK7 8JD
T: 01786 813 476

kilgannonmotors.com

COUNTY KICKBACK BENEFITS

As part of our wider engagement with the local community, Stirling County RFC
have teamed up with several businesses to offer our members exclusive discounts
on products and services.
BUSINESSES
If your business would like to be part of our County Kickbacks Scheme, there is no
cost to be part of this. Please email DirectorRugby@stirlingcounty-rfc.co.uk and
we will be in touch with further information.
INDIVIDUALS
There is no charge for Stirling County RFC members to be part of this scheme.
Please show your Stirling County RFC membership to any of the businesses named
under County Kickbacks on our website in order to take advantage of any of the
offers detailed.
Visit our website to see our full list of County Kickbacks currenty available.
More businesses will be added as and when they sign up.

THE NATION’S NO.1
ALE & STOUT

@ BELHAVENBREWS
B elhaven.co.uk

BEST ENJOYED
RESPONSIBLY

NOW
YOU’RE
TALKING

ESP Physio are pleased to support
SCRFC and their members.
Good luck to all the
teams for the season!
Remember don’t live with
pain when you
don't have too.

Get it fixed!

01324 227 370
espphysio.com

